
A. Gilliam of No 2, bave their
phoue line about completed and will
soon be ready to say "Hello".

Dr. ,W. S. Long vas visiting the
schools,on No. 2 last week and held
a meeting with the teachers of the
community and the people; looking
forward to the establishment of a
Hif?h School Deal Union Ridge.

Honor RolL

The following i& the roll of honor
of the Burlington Graded School

for the month ending Dec. 25, '08.

First Gkade, B.

' Total enrollment for the monttt95
Hilda ' Gates, Howard Fogleman,
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The .entire $20,000 stock of ClothingDry Goods, Shoes, and
Hats will be offered to the' public, at a greatly reduced price, for

DAYS ONLY!fY--

We will conduct.this sale on account of the improvements that are
to.be made on our building, outside and inside, which necessitates"
our reducing pur stock so that the improvements can be made:
We have entirely too many goods and must reduce our; stock.
The following are some of the prices which we" offer:
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The prospects seem to be good for
the school.

Mr. B. L Simpson saysv be
compelled, iu self defense, to either
move his mail box or his poultry
fence. Thejaall box is just in Iron t Tin
of the poultry yard and it seems
that brother Simpsons barred K'ick S

become frightened and fly out of the
npn i nst about the time brother
Hayes passes that way. We' told
hrnthpr Siimwon k was because
brother Hayes was such a good look
incr man, and they were not aecus--
tomed to handsome people-passin- g

that wav, he said that might .be the
cause, but lie had never knovvn them
to get scared but once before, and
that was when a showman passed
that way with a monkey on exhibi
tion.

Several of our patrons were od
the tobacco market last week and
were well pleased with prices.

Messrs. J. A. Gilliam and E. L
Hughes made some splendid sales at
Burlington Saturday.

Messrs. Knapp and Eldridgp, of
theMurrav House Club, are expect
ed to arrive this week for a ten days
outing".

v Miss Etta -- Pettigrew, of Watson.
No. 1 is visiting Mrs. G. L. Fon-

ville, on No. 2.

In an explosion in a . mine at
Johnstown, Penn., twenty-fiv-e meu
were killed including the Supe'-iu-tenden- t.

Again a good news item
comes toour desk from the
Oakdale and Cross Road sec-
tion, but no name is signed to
it, hence it goes to the waste
basket. We cannot and we
will not publish such commu-
nications unless they are sign-
ed by some one.

Burlington Drug Com'y
HAVE A

handsome line of Cigars
and Candies for the holi- -

i

day trade. See them.

Burlington Drug Com'y

NOTICE!
Here is a bonafide Pile Remedy $and I guarantee it to cure every

case of piles, let it be external or
blind, soreness or itching piles.
Come get a box and try it and if
not benefitted your money will be $
refunded. .

Put up by
J. M. EVANS,

Altamahaw, N. C.

see

Burlington Bakery
or phone 153 for Christmas Cakes
of all descriptions cheaper than you

can bake them..
69

Turkey's Roasted 1Price reasonable.

- Business Department k

BURLINGTON k
4

GRADED --

SCHOOLS.
k
4

Thorouerh instruction ih nffprprl A '1
in stenograhy, typewriting, book- - 1

t keeping,- - commercial arithmetic, T
0 and business correspondence. Stu- - 4
A --dents fully prepared to fill posi- - A

T. tions in the business world.
0 ' For full information concerning terms, W

course of study, etc., apply to k

A Supt. F. H. CURTISS r
Hlr I VTIDVC Di.ln V
tuaww a.. MM UIAH11L, 111 Ui i
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Fresh Oysters'

Always on hand. All Oysters
sold here are strained.

BEST FISH OK. MARKET.

First class meals at all hours
up to raid-mgh- t.

T. B. FOWLED & SON, 1

113 W. Dafls Street.
Next to N. S. Cwrdwell. . '. ' !l

Charlie Faucette, Cornell Hall,
Nellie Henderson, Mary Isley,

. .Rath King, Dare Lineberry. Mary
Moore, Hallie MPherson, William

' Noah, Anuv Perry, William Sellars,
Koy Steele," Clara Trollinger, Wal-

ter Tate, Ruby Walton.

Second Grve; (Miss Fonville.)

Total enrollment for the month 44
Mitylene JYley, Helen Heritage,
EdDa Cheek, Alice Ixy, Willis
Apple, Jesse Winningham, Kelly
James, Percy Holt, Thomas Fau-

cette.

Second Grade, (Miss Hall.)

Total enrollment for the wqpt 47
Ruth Fowler, Margarett Hoit Lil-li- e

Jarrett, Deloris Morrow, Gladys
Sewell, Irma May lounger, Mary
Wagoner, Ogden Ctowsod, Hardy
Clayton. '

Thxrd Grade, (M its Franks.)
' Total enrollment for the month 46

Floyd Black, Wayne Morton, Josie
Ezelle, Garland Jones, Carrie
Meade Fix, James Coinpton, Edwin
King, Worth Lineberry, .Harlen
MoPherson. Violet Holt. Steven
Schultz.

Third Grade, (Miss GroVer

White.)

Total enrollment far the month 43
Sadie Loy, Gertrude Coble, Louise
Blagg, Thelma Fowler, Henry
Walton, Mary Holt, Evelena Fau-

cette, Hennie M alone, Annie Belle
Gains.

FoukTH Grade, (Mi.-- s Cuuning-ha-m

)

Totalienrollment for the month 45
Mary Heritage, Glenn Holt, Will
iam Heritage, Grace Faucette, Lola
Lutterlob, Grace Moore, Elizabeth
Faucette, JSessie Mae Walker, Lelia
Lamb, Celeste Isley.

'Fourth'Grade, (Miss Stafford.)

Total enrollment for the month 42
Mettie Sutton Elsie Andrews, Exie
Thpmpson, Mabel Cates, Arthur
Sewell, John Audrews, John Mitch-
ell, Robert Blagg.

Fifth Grade.
Total eniollment for the month 36

Robert Bennett, Benjamin Snipes,
Dewey Winningham, Margaret
Hayes. -

Seventh Grade.
Total enrollment for the month 41

Emily Huffman, Emma Johnston,
Erwm Montgomery, Charles Moore.

Eighth Grade.
Total enrollment for the month 48

Annie Brannock, Swannie Horna-dr- y,

Chloe Freeland. Margie Loy,
Pearl Wagoner, Lois Workman,
Lelia Stansell, Clara Stewart, Ruth
Thurston, Thelma Thurston, Mary
Teague, Hallie Mebane, Bessie
Williams, Minnie Layton, Grace
Patterson, ola Patterson, Ida Loy,

'. Bern ice Spoon.

High School, Department.
Total enrollment for the month

75.

Ninth Grade.
Ruth Tate, Walter Story.

Tenth Grade.
Ruby Ross, Era Chris-nan- , Ethel

'Garvin, Sallie Foster.

Eleventh Grade.
Lilhe Turner, Edith Carroll, Julia
Holt, Ethie Garrett, Thomas Staf-
ford, s

Twelfth Grade.
Gordon Curtiss.

Frank H. Curtiss,
N Supt. Schools

R.f. 1). No. 2.

Mrs. E. T. Kenodle spent several
days visiting her daughter, Mrs. L.
E. Walker on No. 3 last week.

Messrs B. L. and Ernest Simp-
son of No. 8, are doing a nice job
painting for Mr. A. G. Garrison, he
is having his residence repainted in-

side and out.and everything is look
ing good around there

Messrs. J. H. and J. D. AVilkios
are spending the week near. Camp
Springs at their saw mill.

Messrs. Dr. Walters, J. M. Wal-
lace, J. Shaw, J. W. Uilltam and J.
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Men's $20 Suits at $14.00
' " " "18 13,50
" " N"' 16 12.50Men s, Bpys

12.50 Suits at 8.00
3.1ld Yo 11tllS' 2C0 men!black suits, former prices 7.50 to 18, qq

T T o 100 men's suits in browns, checks and stripes,- - r prSTt 1 1 O. former prices 10 to 12.50, now ; . D.OU
300 boys' knee pants suits, former prices $2 4o r r

t 10, now 1.35 to O.OU
2100 youths suits, former prices 5.00 to 12.00, rj rr

4 now 3.50 to .III
'

.' t Men s 6 pants at 4.25; $5 pants at 3.75; $4 pants at 3.Q0r

Mens Pants : $3-5-
0 at 2J75 at 2 25 2--

5 pants at 1.75;

$2 pants at 1.15; 1,50 coats at 90c v

.
,

Men's $5 shoes at 4.24; men's $4 shoes at 3.40; 3.50 shoes at
mr i i , ,2.95; 2.50 shoes at 1.80; $2 shoes at 1.35.
JVLCI1 S, LadieS Ladies' $4 shoes at $3; 3.50 shoes at 2.75; $3 'shoes at 2.25;

J 2.50shoesvat 1.90; $2 shoes at 1.50; 1.50 shoes at 1.10.ana nuarens A big lot of Boys', Misses' and Chil-Shoe- s.

dren's Shoes to be closed out at a
- bargain. - T

Men's $3 hats at 2.50; 2.50 hats at 1.75; $2 hats at, 1.25; big
JVIeriS H&tS -- lotofhats, former prices i.50 to $2, now to be closed

out at 95Ci

Lakes' Jackets I ttHqi . Good sheeting at 4 l-2- c per yard; heavy sheeting at 5 l-- 2c

OHeCtlllg, All 50c and 60c dress goods "to go at 3c per yard.

TV fA and-1.2- 5 dress goods to go at 85c per yard.
IreSS VjOOaS, Big jot of dress goods in plaids former prices 50c and 60c,

'&C &C to be slaughtered atn25c. Outings and Cotton Flannels.
- 9 -

. all 10c and 12 l-2- c goods, td be sacrificed at 7 l-2- c.

. . f v . . . -- - . K'

' ' -

--km i Men's 50c dress shirts, 38c Men's $1 and 1.25 dressj
Men S . shirts at 75c

- All 50cquality underwear at 35c All 25c quality under- -

pllirtS, "wear, 19c
. , Men's 15c collars at 10c. Men's and ladies 5c handker- -

. ; chiefs at 3c 10c handkerchiefs, at 7c - '
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fTnot T?riwar1T A handsome new lot of x suitcases and hand TJi TJoitfoJvO t HCtCrV CU: bags, to be closed out at sacrificing prices and 7 Dig DdXgaillS
REMEMBER! This sale will positively last only fifteen days.

And remember when we advertise - a. sale and a cut in prices it
means a sacrifice and means money to you. We thank every one
of our patrons for theirJibefal patronage, and. assure you that we
shall try; and always give .the best goods for the least money.
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Yours fo low prices,
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